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Alumnt ha\-e been telling u.s"' hat they \\ant-and 
we've bt:en Jtc;temng ! 1 he 1986-1987 L nhcrs1ty of 
Pcnn::.ylvanw School ol Veterinaf) Medictne Con­
tinuang Cdu�:atton Program reflects t•our needs as a 
practttioner. You 'II find com�cs designed to refresh 
your knowledge a!'> well a!> update you on new tech­
nique!> that con be applied right tn your own office. 
Thls yea'. more "haudsAon" It� bora tory courses are 
available. These courses, ltm1ted to twelve veteri­
nanans each. provide oneAon-one traming. 
Penn is proud to announce two cooperative pro­
grams with l rovenol, Inc . • and Gaines roods, Tnc. 
This cooperation with other organitations benefits 
all veterinarians. anti we hope you "'ill find these 
course u'icful: 
The Appliciltion of Intensive Care Therapies and 
Parenteral �uu·Won in Large Animal Medicine. 
Tue!>da}. Augu�l 19, and Wesn�day. August 10. 
1986. 
Thi� two-day lecture and laboratory will include: Dr. 
Anne Koterba. " 1eeung th� needs ol the perinatal 
equine patient· c�tnhli'>hing an !Ct.. and associated 
protocols"· Dr. Beverl} Gilro}. "Anesthetic consider­
ations in the large ammal tntensive care setting:: (i) 
perinatal patient Cti) adult patient"� Dr Jim Becht. 
''Fluad therapy 111 large ammal patients": Or. Shauna 
Spurlock, "Cathe�er rJaccment and mruntenance in 
large ammal patil'nts'� Dr. Thomas Hansen. "'Paren­
teral nutrition in the equine and bo\ltne species": Dr. 
Debra D Morris. "'Blood products: current and 
future technolog) "; Dr. Peter D. Rossdale. "A colla­
borative !>tudy of equine prematurity based upon a 
model of 1nduced foaling"; Dr. Wilma Drummond. 
"Equine medicine from a different per:.pective: bridg­
ing the gnp between human and equme neonate'': 
Mr. Tom Di\son. "Impact of tnten!>i\e care therapies 
upon th1: cqutnc insurance tndustry 
.. 
Research Support 
I he Department ol J\gnculture, Commonwealth 
of Penns}lvania. hib aprroved the followin� re­
search prOJeCt� for continued fundmg at the School: 
• Pseud{lrabie> v trus lnlcction in wine Molecular 
Epidemiolog) and New Approache!. to 1\nalysts ol 
Lltent lnrection� 
• I:Jfect ol Oegradabiht} of Dietary Crude Protein 
on Fentlization and Embryonic Quality in Dairy 
Cattle. 
• Economic Data Ocvclopment Analysis of Veteri­
nary Services to Oairy Herds. 
• Serological ldcnufication or Swine Herds with 
Trichinosis by fl ISA. us A Basis for Control. 
• Shipping 1:-cvcr in reeder Calves . 
• ReproduCtiVe rujlure in the 
I� BelhH�Ihtr 
The Laborutorv Wtll uu:lude ··Total parenteral 
nutrition tn the equmt und bo\lne !>pecics ... "Cathe­
ter placement and maintenance," "Plasmapheresis in 
an adult horse." " Large volume Outd deliver) in the 
horse." and "Subpalpcbral catheter for corneal 
lesion' tn the horse.·· 
The Lecture wtll be held at the Rad1sson Hotel in 
Wilmington. Delu"'att on 1 u�:sda). and the Labora­
tor} v.-111 be held at ?-Jew Bolton Center on 
Wednesday. 
The 35th Annual Gaines l·oods . ymposium. 
alwday, eplember 13, 1986. 
This courc;e will include: Dr. D . .1. Meyer. "Approach 
Lo the diagno�i'l of liver disease in dog� and cats": 
Dr. Sharon A. Center, "Liver du.ease in cats"� Dr. 
Robert Hardy. "Chronic hcputili� in the dog: a syn­
drome": Dr. Michael L. Magne. "The management 
of chronic hcpatill in dog!.": Dr. Stephen R. 
Gilbertson. '·Interpreting the pathologist's interprela­
tion ol the liver biopsy. ·• 
The course wtll be held at I he lJniverSily 
Museum. JJrJ and Spntcc Street�. Philadelphia. PA. 
fH ROUGH TilE COtiR I fSY OF GAli\ES 
FOODS THIS COLIRSE IS OrFERED AT �0 
COSl I 0 THE VE1 ERli\AR Y PR.\CTI­
TIO'\ER. HOWEVER, FOOD A �D OTHER 
PREP\RAIIO�S MUST Bf MJ\D£ l"' 
AD\A�CI: WE A�� YOLR COOPERATION l 
RrSERVI'l(J \Ol R PlACE NO LATI:R THA� 
THJIR�DAY. Sfi'TPv1RfR II. 1986 
Equine Ultrasound. Wedn�day. September 24, 1986. 
TiltS lecture htboralory C >Ur!>C i s de�tgoed tO prO\ ide 
the equine practitioner "tth the bu tc techniques for 
pcrlormtng uhrtt!.ound cxammations ol the major 
body �ystems ol the horse. Speakers "\\ill mclude: Dr 
Benson Murtin, Dr. rranl.. Pipe�, Dr. Virginia Reef, 
Dr. Ray Sweeney, and Dr. Cooper Williams. 
ew Approache<>to food Animal Health and 
Productivity for Food Animal Disease Control 
Practitioner... Wedne.'idny, October I, 1986. 
This pructiti<mer-nncntc:d cour�e ancludes a com­
puter \\-(>rbhop '>lmulauon of a regtonal outbreak or 
a highly con1agiou5 anim.tl di<.e�e Toptcs \\iU 
illclude. Eptdemtologtc method ... A herd stud} of 
mfertthty anll nutrition. Update on bovine gro\\.th 
hm mone and Johne's Dt�casc . , and much more. 
Speal..ers will tnclude: Dr Colin Johnstone, Or. Dan 
Cohen. Dr. Oa\"td Galligan. Dr. \Villiam Mar!>h. Dr. 
James Fergu .. on. Dr. f-d\\.llrd Robb. Dr. Gat) 
Smith. Dt V. illiam Chalupa. Or. Cht is tine Rossiter. 
and Dr. Roben Eckroadc. 
Emergenq and Critical Care. Wednesday, OctobeT 8. 
1986. 
Tbi 1ntroc.luctorv cours<: discuo;o;es the basics of 
emergency, cnttcal care medicine. All discussion \\ iU 
be based on actual case� Speakers wtll include: Dr. 
Rebecca Ktrby, and Dr. Geraldine Kaufman. 
Practical Veterinary Dental Techniques for 
Veterinarians um.l Veterinar) Technicians. Thursday. 
ovemher 6, 1986. 
!:>erarate all-day programs for vetenuanaru. and vet­
ennary technicians. Following short lecture presenra-
Resusci-Dog 
Thc Amcncan .\nti-Va\'i�;cction Sucu:t} ha5 
donated a Rc!>u!>ti-Oog to the Department uf Clini­
cal Studie!o at VII UP. 
"Thi tl> u .,.aJuable utd >Ahcn tea�hing :.tudeors bow 
to do CPR (cardiopulmonary resuscitation) on 
dog :·said Dr Alan \.1 Kltde, a�c;ociate professor of 
anesthesia. "1 he -;tudcnt� learn how to insert a tube 
into the trachea. and the� practice mechanical venti­
lation on the Resu;)ci·O()g." Dr. K I ide explained that 
the artiricial dog ha!> replaced liw animals in the 
CPR course. 
Aside I rum teaming how to intubate a dog, stu­
dents arc also taught cardtac massage with the 
Resusci-Dog. "It has sensors on the chest. and a light 
nal>hcs when the hand ll> in the correct position for 
uom •. purttcipants will lorm �m.ill group!> and rotate 
through three \\Oil.. \lataon� pt:uJ ..cro; "ill includt>. 
Dr Colan Han·ev. Or. Sand} \.1nnlra, Dr. Deborah 
Sams, Ms. Roberta Throne, \h Marsha \>cnner. 
and Mr Kevtn W11li�. 
'\on-Plating Orthopacdi�. \\ednesday, January 21. 
1987. 
This labomtor) will denl \\.ith b<t.\tC princtples and 
techmque!> assc•�tat(d "ith the use of mtramedullal} 
piffi. pirb and ware,, tcn)ton hand \\ires. and 
Kirshner-Ehmer Oe"tCC'. Speul..er� will include· Dr. 
Charles 0. ;-.Jcwtnn amJ Or Gail K. Smith. 
urgical Approaches to the Bones and Joints of 
Dogs. Wednesday. February 18. 1987. 
This lecture laboratory demonstrates practical surgi­
cal orthopaedic approaches in dogs. Thls course \\ill 
be taught bv Dr Charles D. ewton, Professor and 
Chief ul Small Animal Surgery. 
Oncolog) for the Practicing Veterinarian: Diagnosis 
and Treatment C)( Common Canine and Feline 
Tumon;. Wedne�duy, April 8, 1987. 
01\ u.Jed into two session,, thl' morning presemauon 
include:. b�tc princ1ple.,. of 1herapeu!ic modaliti�. 
and the o.�ftcrnoon pr�entatton includ� chnical case:. 
iUU!>tr:Hing the diilgOO!.IIC \Hlrk-up and deciSIOn­
makang proce'� 10 applieu "'"'"c�r thcrap). Speakers 
''-iU include. Or. �\dnc\ M (vun!>. Dr. Stuart 
Helfand. Dr K. A
.
nn Jeglum, and Or. Gen W. 
�aebauer. 
Recomtructive Seine urgery. \\>ednesda), Ma) 13. 
1987. 
Th1s lecture lab{>r;.llOr) wtll cmphas17e accurate 
d1agnos1s and appropnatc :mrg1cal management of 
common disease entities nf the stiOe. �cw surgical 
techniques and development� in ligament replace­
ment and augmentation lie' icc!. will be discussed. 
TI1is cour:.c will be Laught by Or Gail K. Smith. 
Surgical Drainngc sod Biopsy: Indications and 
Techniques. Wednesday, May 27, 1987. 
General con�ep�J> and techntyuc!> or !>urgical drainage 
will be di:.cus'ied \lso tncludcd ar� indication::. and 
techn•quc:. ol hiupo;y of �ariu� l•rgans. Th1s course 
will be taught h) Or Robert Orsher 
Small Animal SkeletuJ Radiolog). Wednesday. June 
3. 1987. 
Thts comprehen:m c lee lUre wt.•r�shop v. ill empha­
SI7t the princaplc!> of radiographic mterpretauon of 
the spine. l\kuiL appendtcular keleton. and JOints. 
Speakers will 1ncludc, Dr Darryl Bier}. Dr Sydney 
Evans. Dr. Mark Saundcr!>, and Dr. Jeffrey 
Wortman. 
Don't ... orgel the 19M7 Penn Annual Conference: 
Wednesday, January 28, ttnd Thursday. January 29. 
19g7_ The Conlerence will be held at the Adam\ 
Mark Hotel, City Line und Monument Avenues, 
Philadelphio, PA Progrum Director. Dr Charles 
Newton; Allsbtant Director. Or. Thoma) Diver�. 
For lunh�r tnlorm.tliOn on all Continuing Education 
Programs. call the Schoolut 215-89!:<-4234 or 
215-89�-1�82. 
cardt.tc ma!>suge.� !):Ud Dr Kltde ··Further. :.tudents 
learn ho\\ much pressure to apply: this, too. is moi­
catl!d h} a hght." \nolhcr feature of the mechani�tm 
j<; a pulse \\hich the teacher can change. renecting 
dtfferent condition' "llti-. rc!all} help�. and at � w.e­
lul fm learnan� and practice:· 
Dr. Khdt! <Hided that the Rc.su!>ci-Oog has made 
the course more tntere\llllg.. <b dtflerent chnica1 
Stluatlons can be demonstrated. "It is fully incorpo­
rated into our teaching plan, and we utilize the 
Res�c1-Dog not only lor tcachtng uur thtrd }ear 
student!>, but we aho u�c it in round!> in anesthesia, 
lCU. and Emergency Service. Further. the dog 1s 
alsn used tn the trairHng of nurses." 
In adtlttion to the Rcsusct-Dog. the American 
Anti-Vivisection Socic�y donated four books to the 
library. 
